Introduction
Since the presentation of the first information-processing molecules, [1] examination of chemical compounds in light of their Boolean logic functions and their possible applications has shown remarkable progress. [2, 3] It is likely that such logic devices will find applications in medicine, [4] biotechnology, [5] and physiology. [6] These logic devices have showns ubstantial and intriguing results andhave been envisaged to have some notable applications:1 )A reliable detection of pathophysiological conditions is possible with molecular logic systems; [7] 2) secure, economic,a nd simple methods can be developed for designing complex DNA-based logic devices; [8] 3) the molecularB oolean logic language can functiona samedical diagnostic protocol; [9] 4) encapsulated drugs can be trigger-released through logic response; [10] 5) dually controlled photodynamic therapyi s practicableu sing the AND logic gate as the template;6 )the DNA-binding of drugs can be controlled using external or internal stimuli based on am olecular switching principle; [11] and 7) molecular logic gates can be used in fluorescent papers and appliedtoc ryptography. [12] In one example, an AND logic gate was used as the template in photodynamic therapyi nvolving ab oron-dipyrromethene (BODIPY)d erivative, andH + and Na + served as the inputs. [13] H + is as ensory and internal input, and could be important because the pH of cancer cells is lower than for healthyc ells. [14, 15] By measuring the drop in pH value, ab iochemicalf ilteringp rocess can be realized in as ignal transduction logic system. [16] The absorption and fluorescence characteristics of luminescent molecules in solution are alteredb y the change of pH, [17, 18] and encapsulationo fa cidic small molecules by cyclodextrin can alter their pK a values. [19] Cyclodextrins (b-CD) are tapered-cone-like cyclic oligosachcharides with ah ydrophobic cavity capable of accommodating appropriately sized organic guest molecules. [20] The guest molecule's fluorescence is generally switchedo nb yt he host-guest complex formationw ith cyclodextrin.H ence, studies on chemical sensing, molecular logic design, and small object recognition could take advantage of cyclodextrin as ahost structure. [21] Molecules having multiple light-emissive electronic excited states are pertinent switching structures, [22] and naphthalene derivatives are examples. [23] Their acidities are quite varied, and in their cyclodextrin inclusion complexes,t hey can show varying acidity responses depending on the parto ft he derivative molecule enOn-off switching and molecularl ogic in fluorescent molecules are associated with what chemical inputs can do to the structure and dynamics of these molecules. Herein,w er eport the structureo fanaphthalene derivative, the fashion of its binding to b-cyclodextrina nd DNA, and the operation of logic possible using protons, cyclodextrin, and DNA as chemicali nputs. The compound crystallizes out in ak eto-amine form, with intramolecular NÀH···O bonding. It shows stepwise formation of 1:1 and 1:2i nclusion complexes with b-cyclodextrin. The aminopentenone substituents are encapsulatedb y b-cyclodextrin, leaving out the naphthalene rings free. The binding constant of the b-cyclodextrin complex is 512 m gulfed by the cyclodextrin cavity. [24] Hence, it is of paramount importance to study the detailed mode of binding of guest molecules to cyclodextrin.
Besidesb eing sensitivet op rotonation and cyclodextrin complexation, the fluorescences ignals of b-diketone naphthalene derivatives can be switched on and off by the addition of DNA, as these compounds are switchable DNA intercalators. [25] Either DNA itself [26] or the DNA-binding of small molecules could functiona sb iologically relevant logic gates, with possible applicationsi na nticancer drug action. [27] Despite the importanceo fc yclodextrin and DNA as molecules having sizeand shape-specificity in binding events and the on/off switch response of fluorescent molecules upon binding,t he combined inputs of these molecules has not yet been reported. Herein, we report the synthesis, mode of binding to cyclodextrin and DNA, and molecular logic operations of (Z)-5-(5-((Z)-4-oxopent-2-en-2-ylamino)naphthalen-1-ylamino)pent-3-en-2-one (abbreviated as H 2 acacnn).
Results and Discussion
Crystal and molecular structure of H 2 acacnn H 2 acacnn crystallizes in the monoclinic space group P21/n,a nd the crystallographic data, selected H-bond lengths, and bond angles are given in Table 1 . The Oak Ridge Thermal Ellipsoid Plot (ORTEP) drawing of the molecule is shown in Figure 1 .
The single crystal Xr ay structure of H 2 acacnnconfirms that the keto amine form is available in the solid state. The aliphatic part of the compound shows an intramolecular NÀH···O interaction within the unit (Figure 1) . The hydrogen atom H 1 from the amine nitrogen N 1 is involved in the intramolecular NÀ H…O interaction with carbonyl group which is in the same plane. In order to make an effective NÀH···O interaction, the terminal aliphatic moietiesa re tilted 43.3 8 with the NH-substituted naphthyl ring within the hydrogen-bonding distance as depicted in Figure 1 T he crystal structure confirms that the Z-configurationo ft he olefinic bond is stabilized by intramolecular NÀH···O interactions between the amine and keto groups.T he possible tautomers, ionic and hydrogenbondingi nteractions,a nd E, Z isomers are shown in Scheme 1
Formation of the b-CD-H 2 acacnnhost-guest complex
The absorption spectra of H 2 acacnn (c = 1.0 mm)a tp H7 (Figure 2a) isc haracterized by as tructurelessband (l max = 326 nm). The presence of b-CD in increasing concentrations leads to ac ontinuous blue shift (hypsochromic shift) of the band envelope centered at 326 nm to 324 nm (in 4.0 mm b-CD). This band is due to the n!p * transition. Also, the increasei nb-CD leads to ar egularh yperchromics hift. When the addition of b-CD is continued, above 5mm of b-CD, an abrupt increase in the absorbance (hyperchromic shift) could be observed. Above this concentration, there is another 2nmb lue shift of the band and acontinuous but small hyperchromics hift. The blue shift in absorbance is due to the change in the microenvironment of H 2 acacnn in aqueous solution upon addition of b-CD. The host-guest associationb etween b-CD and H 2 acacnn leads to the shift since the hydrophobic cavity of b-CD offers an environment different from polar water molecules. The overall small shift of the absorption maximum suggests that there is no strongb onding between the H 2 acacnn molecule and b-CD. Theh yperchromics hift observed upon addition of b-CD is due to the free movement of electrons into variousenergy levels and the resulting enhanced absorption of UV light. This is aconsequence of the molecular interaction between the b-CD and the H 2 acacnn molecules, which induces structural modifications in the system.T he electronic transition probability of the H 2 acacnn electrons increases in the presence of b-CD;h ence,t he magnitude of absorbance and the molar absorption coefficient increase. The sheer change of absorbance above 5mm b-CD implies that the electronic charged istributiona nd the associated transition momento fH 2 acacnn are different on b-CD binding, comparedw ith those observed in the preceding lower concentrations b-CD. Another important observation is that at higher concentrations of b-CD, the absorption spectra of H 2 acacnn show av ivid isosbestic point at 352 nm which is duet ot he equilibrium between the free and the b-CD-bound H 2 acacnn molecules in solution.
Aside from the absorption band at 326 nm, H 2 acacnn shows another band at 211nm, corresponding to the p!p * transition. This band is structureless, probably due to the substitutions on the aromatic naphthalene ring. This band shows ab athochromic shift when b-CD is added in aliquots. At 5mm b-CD, this shifted band is centered at 218 nm, while at 10 mm b-CD, it appearsat221 nm. Moreover, there is acontinuous hyperchromic shift with increasing b-CD concentrations. The overall 10 nm bathochromic shift and the regularh yperchromic shift are attributed to the complex formation of H 2 acacnn with b-CD. The red shift and the increase in intensity of this band can be related to the conformational stabilityo ft he substituenta minopentenone chains of H 2 acacnn, attained due to the restriction offered by the encapsulating b-CD molecule. Presumably,t he addition of b-CD results in the decrease in energy level of the excited state accompanying dipole-dipole interactions. Also, in the band correspondingt ot he p!p * transition, the addition of b-CD shows two distinct sets of absorptiont rends, namely ar egularh yperchromics hift up to 5mm b-CD and an abrupt increaseo fa bsorbance followed by ar egularh yperchromics hift above this concentration. Evidently, b-CD forms an inclusion complex with H 2 acacnn, and there may be two different types of complexes formed. In order to evaluatet he stoichiometry of the complex(es)a nd their binding strength(s), plots were made for the following binding event, assuming 1:1s toichiometry: [29] CD þ H 2 acacnn $ CD : H 2 acacnn ð1Þ 
where CD, H 2 acacnn,C D:H 2 acacnn, H 2 acacnn t, and K are the free CD, the free H 2 acacnn, the host-guest complex, the total H 2 acacnn concentration, and the binding constant, respective-ly.E quation 8p redicts al inear correlation between H 2 acacnn t and CD t which is actually obtained within the concentration range of 0t o5 .0 mm b-CD (this is the highest concentration used in the plot). The linearity obtained in this plot (Figure 2b ) suggestst hat at these lower concentration limits,t here is formation of a1:1 complex of b-CD:H 2 acacnn. However,w hen the concentration highert han this range is included in the plot (the maximum concentrationo f b-CD is 10 mm), there is ad eviation from linearity. Hence,anonlinear plot is made (Figure 2c ), for the highero rder complex formed, considering two cases, namely 1:1a nd 1:2m ixed complexes coexist [Eq. (9)] and only the 1:2complex (H 2 acacnn:b-CD) is formed [Eq. (10)].
[30]
where The binding constants determined for the 1:1a nd the 1:2 H 2 acacnn:b-CD complexes are 606 m À1 and 2.32 10 5 m À2 respectively.T he fitting procedure was done using the above equations in the region of maximum variation of absorbance changes (325 nm). These binding constant values are independent estimateso ft he ground state binding affinities of H 2 acacnn with b-CD. The stepwise binding constantsc annotb ed etermined for the 1:2complex from curve fitting done with just as ingle equation.
The fluorescencee mission of H 2 acacnn in water (at pH 7) is as tructureless band with am aximum at 407 nm ( Figure 2d ). When b-CD is added in stepwise increasing concentrations, H 2 acacnn is transferred from the aqueous bulk to the hydrophobic b-CD cavity,a nd the relative intensity of fluorescence reflects ac hange in the microenvironment of the guest mole- cule. The fluorescenceb ehavior of H 2 acacnn is distinctlyd ifferent between the two concentrationr anges, namely 0t o5a nd 5t o1 0mm b-CD. The usual b-CD complex formation resultsi n an enhancement of the guest fluorescencei ntensity owing to the sterich indrance,o ffered by the b-CD cavity,t ot he molecular degrees of freedom leadingt oan onradiative deactivation of the singlet excited state. We observed an immediate enhancement of fluorescenceo fH 2 acacnn at the first addition of b-CD (5.0 mm), followed by aq uenching of fluorescenceo fthe originally enhanced band continuouslyu pt o4 .0 mm of b-CD. This cannotb ef itted by aq uenching plot as the fluorescence intensity of H 2 acacnn without b-CD lies below the fluorescence intensities of b-CD-bound H 2 acacnn in the above-mentioned concentration range. Although the abrupt enhancement of fluorescencea tt he first addition can be easily understood, the subsequentq uenching of fluorescencei su nusual. The size match between the host cavity andt he guest andt he stoichiometry of the complex, to as pecificm icroenvironment inside the b-CD cavity,c an control such an effect. Generally,l ower-or higher-order complexes govern respectively the less or more tightly binding behavioro ft he guest molecule with the b-CD environment. Moreover,i nt he highero rder complexes, the guest is more protected from contact with water.T he quenching of fluorescencem ay occur due to the low penetration of the host cavity by one side chain of the H 2 acacnn molecule, leaving out the central naphthyl ring outside the host. Now, the aminopentenonec hain, having sufficient conformational flexibility and al ess restricted degree of freedom, cannotg et induced in much variation of its emission. It is usual for al inear carbon chain to rattle aroundi nside the b-CD cavity. [31] In general,t he naphthalener ing can be included deeplyi nto the b-CD cavity only with the long axis parallel to the CD axis. [5] In H 2 acacnn,s ince the naphthyl ring is not parallel to the aminopentenone chain, it cannot be accommodated by b-CD.
With 5t o1 0mm of added b-CD, the H 2 acacnn displays an enhancement of fluorescence ( Figure 2e ). Again, this enhancement of fluorescence is ascribed to the accommodation of the second aminopentenone chain into the next b-CD molecule. The fluorescence maximum is not significantly shifted.S ince only the side chains of H 2 acacnn are entering the b-CD cavity, water molecules can freely move throught he cavity along the sides of the encapsulatedp art of H 2 acacnn,r esulting in the effective dielectric constant of the b-CD cavity to remains imilar to that of water.T his explainst he insignificant shifto ff luorescence maximum. Similar to the plot made using Equation 10 which utilizes absorbance, usually,w es hould be able to use the fluorescencei ntensity to do an onlinear plot.H owever,i n the case of H 2 acacnn, the plot could not be made because initially,t here is fluorescence quenching at the low concentration range of b-CD. Hence, mainly based on the resultso fU V/Vis absorption spectral data, it is inferred that H 2 acacnn forms ah ighero rder (1:2) complex with b-CD at higher concentrations of b-CD, with the b-CD molecules encapsulating the aminopentenone chains.
NMR spectral analysis
In order to obtain direct evidence fort he formation of the host-guest complex and to provide additional and concrete evidence for the mode of inclusion discussed in the previous section, The geometry of the inclusioncomplex and the structuralinformation was provided by rotating-frame Overhauser effect spectroscopy (ROESY). The distance between the nuclei that are interacting with each other is directly proportional to the intensities of the cross peaks in the ROESY spectrum. When the internuclear distance between protons decreases, the cross peak intensity decreases. The ROESY spectrum of the b-CD- www.chemistryopen.org noted that this is close to the calculated value using the steady-state fluorescencespectral data.
Effect of pH on the absorption and fluorescencecharacteristics of H 2 acacnn
The absorption and the fluorescences pectra of H 2 acacnn are studied in the pH range of 1-7. With the decrease of pH from 7, the absorption spectrum of H 2 acacnn (l max = 326 nm) is considerably blue shifted (SI 3a in the Supporting Information). Below pH 4.5, the 326 nm band disappears completely.P arallel to this observation, there is ac orresponding increase of absorbance at 275 nm, with the formationo f an ew band at around 291-292nm. Al arge blue shift of absorbance is characteristico ft he formation of ac ation due to the H + ions protonating the nitrogen attached to the aromatic ring of the naphthalene through its unsharedp air of electrons. This leads to as hortening of the conjugation of electrons in the chromophore and, hence,t oablue shift of the absorbance band. The presence of an isosbestic point in the spectra indicates that there is an equilibrium existing between two forms of the H 2 acacnn molecule, namely the neutrala nd the cationic forms. There is also another isosbestic point observed at 220-221nm. The absorption spectrum of the protonated H 2 acacnn resembles the spectrumo ft he unsubstituted naphthalene. [33] This result suggests that the amino nitrogens attached to the naphthalenea re protonated at al ow pH, decreasing the conjugation of electrons and the length of the chromophore. The ground state pK a of this equilibrium in solution is calculated as follows:
In the above equations, C T represents the total concentration of H 2 acacnn in neutral and cationic forms and e 1 (l 1 ), e 2 (l 2 ), e 2 (l 1 ), e 2 (l 2 )a re the molar extinctionc oefficients of the protonateda nd neutral forms at the two different wavelengths l 1 and l 2 ,r espectively (275 nm and 325 nm in this case). The calculated pK a for the neutral-cation equilibrium of H 2 acacnn in water,c alculated using the above equations, is 3.7 AE 0.2.
The effect of acid strengtho nt he absorption spectrum of H 2 acacnn is shown in SI 3b in the Supporting Information. The longer wavelength absorption band (325 nm) decreases in absorbance with ac orresponding increase at as horter wavelength( 230 nm). There is an isosbestic point observed in the range of 268 to 272 nm, which is not as cleara so btained for the prototropice quilibrium of H 2 acacnn in water.T his may be due to the presence of b-CD. The ground state pK a value of H 2 acacnn in the presence of b-CD was determined in the spectrophotometric methoda s3 .5 AE 0.2. This value is slightly lower than the pK a obtained fort he same equilibrium in water (3.7 AE 0.2), which is due to the hindrance offered by the b-CD molecule as it covers up the aminopentenone chains of H 2 acacnn.
The fluorescences pectrao fH 2 acacnn in water,a tv arious pH levels,a re shown in SI 3c in the Supporting Information. The fluorescences pectraw ere recorded with excitationa tt he isosbestic points.W hen the pH is reduced from 7, the fluorescence emission band at 411nms tarts to quench with ar ed shift of fluorescence.T he decrease of intensity at this wavelength is accompanied by ac orresponding increase in intensity at al ongerw avelength.T he band at 411nmc ompletely disappears in the pH range below 5. The new band formed is centered at 454 nm. This band is formed due to the protonation of the H 2 acacnn molecule. There is an isoemissive point around4 20 nm, indicatingt hat there exists ap rototropic equilibrium between the neutral and the protonated forms of H 2 acacnn.T he fluorimetric titration curvesp lotteda s I/I 0 versus pH at the wavelengths 411nma nd 454 nm are sigmoidal, and these intersect at the middle of inflection. This is due to the occurrence of as ingle phenomenon, that is, the protonation of H 2 acacnn.T he pK a * value (the excited-state pK a )o ft he neutralcation equilibrium of H 2 acacnn could be directly obtained from the intersection of the fluorimetrict itration curves, and the observed value is 3.4 AE 0.2.
As imilarp H-based fluorimetric titration was done with H 2 acacnn in the presenceo fb-CD (SI 3d in the Supporting Information).Ared shift of the fluorescenceb and of the neutral form is observed on decreasing the pH below 7, which is similar to the observation of the fluorescences hift of H 2 acacnn in water.H owever,t he newly formed red-shifted band, which corresponds to the protonated form of H 2 acacnn, is more intense than the fluorescence band of the neutralf orm. There is no single isoemissive point albeit most of the spectra, in the studied pH range, passes through am eeting point at around3 95 nm. The absence of ac lear isoemissive point may be due to two reasons: 1) the proton that tends to add to the nitrogen lone pair of the substituento nH 2 acacnn might be in equilibrium between its different tautomeric forms and 2) the b-CD covers one of the aminopentenones at this concentration (4.0 mm); and so there may be two nonuniform sites of protonation, in the sense that the nitrogen of one of the aminopentenones is opena nd the other is b-CD-encapsulated. The excited-state pK a calculated for H 2 acacnn in the presence of b-CD was calculated from the fluorimetric titrationc urves in the plot of I/I 0 versus pH as 3.2 AE 0.2.
BindingofH 2 acacnn to DNA
The interaction of H 2 acacnn with calf thymus DNA was studied by using absorption and fluorescences pectroscopy. The binding titration was carried out by keeping the concentration of H 2 acacnn constant at 1.0 mm and adding aliquots of DNA. The absorption spectra of H 2 acacnn with the variousa dded amountso fD NA are shown in Figure 4a .T he range of concentrationo ft he added DNA is 0-1.4 mm.W ith an increase in the concentrationo fD NA, the absorbance of the 322 nm band decreases along with ah ypsochromic shift of about 2nm. The lesser availability of the H 2 acacnn molecule to the surrounding solventm olecules, due to binding to DNA, resultsi nt he decreasei na bsorbance. The hypsochromic shift mayb ed ue to the intercalation of the naphthalene moiety of H 2 acacnn into the DNA helix. Ad ecrease in absorbance is an indication of the close proximity of the small molecule (H 2 acacnn)t ot he DNA bases. [34] Moreover, hypsochromism is generally ar esulto ft he contraction of the helical axis of the DNA and achange of conformation of DNA. [35] On the other hand, damage to the DNA double helix would result in ah yperchromics hifto fa bsorbance. We do not observe such ah yperchromism;h ence, it can be inferred that there is no damage to the DNA upon H 2 acacnn binding. Furthere videncef or intercalative binding is discussed in the section on molecular docking. Ad ouble recip- www.chemistryopen.org rocal plot was used to determine the binding constant of the H 2 acacnn-DNA binding using the followinge quation: [36] A .
The H 2 acacnn-DNA binding was also studied using fluorescence spectroscopy. The fluorescence titration of H 2 acacnn with DNA shows aq uenching of fluorescence (Figure 4b) , along with as ignificant blue shift of the band at 407 nm. The Stern-Volmer quenching constant (K SV )i sc alculatedf rom the plot (SI 4b in the Supporting Information) made using the fluorescencetitration data following the equation: [37] 
where F 0 and Fa re the intensities of fluorescenceo f H 2 acacnn in the absence and the presence of DNA, k q is the bimolecular quenching constant, t 0 is the fluorescence lifetime of H 2 acacnn, and[ Q] is the concentration of the quencher (DNA). The K SV, which is proportional to the quenching efficiency of DNA, is 3.75 10 4 m
À1
. The binding data were cast into ap lot of log (F 0 /FÀF) versus log [Q],w here F 0 is the fluorescence intensity of H 2 acacnn with no added quencher and Fi st he fluorescencei ntensity at each concentration of the quencher.T hey were straight-line-fitted (SI 4c in the Supporting Information) to the model: [38] log
where n is the number of binding sites, [Q] is the concentration of the quencher (DNA), and K b is the bindingc onstant.
The influence of b-CD encapsulationo nt he bindingo f H 2 acacnn with DNA was studied using the titration of H 2 acacnn-b-CD complex against DNA. H 2 acacnn-b-CD exhibits absorption bands with l max at 209, 228, and 321 nm (Figure 4c) . Stepwise addition of DNA up to 1.4 mm results in the hypsochromic shifto fa bsorbance along with as mallb lue shift. In the presence of b-CD, H 2 acacnn is less availablef or energy transfer to the surrounding solvent molecules than in pure water.T his leads to ad ecrease in the absorbance of H 2 acacnn.T he naphthalene moiety of H 2 acacnn may have intercalated into the DNA helix as the competitive binding between cyclodextrin-H 2 acacnn andD NA-H 2 acacnn takes place, where the fluorophore sheds the two cyclodextrin units in favor of the DNA. The calculated binding constant is 5.67 10 3 m À1 .T he bindingc onstant reported for the 1:2c omplex with DNA is nearly the same value as the binding constant for the DNA-H 2 acacnn complex divided by the 1:1 b-CD-H 2 acacnn binding constant. The reciprocal plots howingt he relative changes of absorbance of H 2 acacnn-b-CD complex with variation in the DNA concentration is given in SI 4d in the Supporting Information. Ad ecrease of binding constanto ft he binding interaction between H 2 acacnn and DNA in the presence of b-CD was observed. As imilar binding titration between H 2 acacnn-b-CD and DNA was also done using fluorescence spectroscopy (Figure 4d ). The addition of DNA to the b-CDbound H 2 acacnn leads to aq uenching of fluorescence, and the Stern-Volmer plot of the quenching is shown in SI 4e in the Supporting Information. The K SV is 1.74 10 4 mol À1 L. The binding constant determined for the binding of H 2 acacnn-b-CD to DNA is 2.07 10 2 m À1 ,u sing the plot as in SI 4f in the Supporting Information. The mode of binding of H 2 acacnn to DNA can be visualized as given in Scheme 2.
Molecular docking
The interaction profile of b-CD with H 2 acacnn shows the existence of hydrogen, electrostatic,a nd hydrophobic interactions SI 5a in the Supporting Information. The interaction provides athe glide score of À1.99 kcal mol -1 at the binding site, aminopentenone moiety of H 2 acacnn,a nd the secondary hydroxy groups of b-CD through the hydrogen bondsw ith the bond distances of 2.42 a nd 1.96 . The entry of the aminopentenone moiety of H 2 acacnn into the hydrophobic cavity of b-CD is shown in Figure 3b .T his observation is in accordance with the experimentalb inding studies. The types of interactions of H 2 acacnn with DNA and the hydrogen bond length are given in SI 5i nt he Supporting Information. H 2 acacnn providest he best glide score with aG -score of À1.99 kcal mol À1 for binding to b-CD and À3.67 kcal mol À1 for binding to DNA. H 2 acacnn is found to interact with DNA in two different sites by means of hydrogen bonding with ab ond length of 2.113 a nd 9.068 in both the Aa nd B-chains of DNA. The docked structure is shown in SI 5b in the Supporting Information. The mode of binding is pictorially represented in Scheme2.
Logic gates
In Figure 5a ,t he change of absorbance of H 2 acacnn with the concentration of protons and b-CD is represented. The absorbancesa t2 35 nm and2 15 nm are considered as output 1a nd 2r espectively.W hen the pH is 6, that is, when the protonc onScheme2.Pictorial representation of the H 2 acacnn-DNA association.
ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,497 -508 www.chemistryopen.org centrationo ft he solution is relatively less, the absorbance of H 2 acacnn at 235 nm stands below the set-up threshold value of 0.8. This is ac ondition when no input, either H + or b-CD, is given. Additiono faprotons hifts the absorbance to above the threshold level at l 235 and l 215 (a condition, ON) due to the protonation of H 2 acacnn. In the presence of b-CD, the neutral form of H 2 acacnn shows an absorbance greater than the threshold limit at l 235 ands maller at l 215. The protonated H 2 acacnn in the presence of b-CD shows OFF and ON signals at l 235 and l 215 ,r espectively.H ence, the system functions as at wo-inputX OR logic gate at l 235 and as aB uffer at l 215. The truth table listing the inputs and outputsi sr epresented in Figure 6a . Figure 5b shows the fluorescence spectra of H 2 acacnn in its variousf orms viewed as operating logic gates at l 400 and l 450 . With the threshold intensity set-up at 100, and considering the inputs as H + and b-CD, the output 1( l 400 )r esultsi nadigital1 (or ON)i nitially when there is no input, andi nadigital 0( or OFF) when the inputs are either H + , b-CD, or both. This suggests that H 2 acacnn can functiona saN OR logic gate at l 400 . Similarly,a tl 450, the output 2i sadigital1 when the input is H + alone, whereas in all the otherc onditions as shown in Figure 5b ,i ti sad igital0.T he truth table and the logic gates are shown in Figure 6b .H ence at l 450 ,t he system operates as an INHIBIT logic gate. Considering the same fluorescence spectra of H 2 acacnn with the same inputs, but having the threshold set at the intensity of 50 units, the digitalo utput at l 450 shows the functiona saBuffer as opposed to the INHIBIT logic gate observedw hen the threshold value is 100 (discussed above). However,a tl 400, NOR gate operations are observed regardless of the threshold intensity of fluorescence. Figure 6c shows the truth table and the logic gate symbolsc orresponding to the above logic operations using fluorescencew ith threshold intensity value 50.
Considering the absorbances of the free-and the b-CDbound H 2 acacnn interacting with DNA [ Figure 5c ], the changes are monitored in the view of digitalo utputs. The inputs 1a nd 2a re b-CD and calf thymus DNA respectively.T he outputsa re read out at l 265 and l 325. With no inputs or with single input of b-CD, the output 1( at l 265 )i sadigital 0. With as ingle input of DNA alone, or b-CD/DNA,t he output 1i sadigital1.H ence at l 265 ,t he operation of aB uffer gate is observed. At l 325 ,t he output 2i sad igital1 when there is no inputo rt here are the inputs of b-CD or DNA alone. When both b-CD and DNA are the inputs, the output 2i sad igital0.H ence, it is an operation of aN AND logic gate at l 325 .T he truth table and the symbols of the two-input logic gates are given in Figure 6d .
Cancer cells showa na berrant regulation of hydrogen ion dynamics. This resultsi nareversal of the intracellular to extracellular pH gradienti nc ancerc ellsa sc ompared to normal cells. This perturbation in pH dynamics rises very early in carcinogenesis and is one of the most commonp athophysiological hallmarks of tumors. [39] In such ac ondition, the operation of the logic gates discussed above is relevant in the sense that H + ions are involved in the pH-dependents ignal on-off switching of the H 2 acacnn absorption and fluorescence, and b-CD can mimic the movement-restricted microenvironment of tumors.M oreover,afrequently used methodf or anticancer treatment is the application of ad rug that binds to DNA, which affects cell proliferation. b-CD can tune the drug binding to DNA, [39] and the small molecule-DNA-b-CD chemical equilibrium can be mimicked by the logic gates discussed in the preceding paragraphs involving DNA and b-CD.
Conclusions
In the (Z)-5-(5-((Z)-4-oxopent-2-en-2-ylamino)naphthalen-1-ylamino)pent-3-en-2-one (H 2 acacnn) crystal, the terminal moieties are oriented along the NH-substituted naphthyl rings. b-Cyclodextrin forms a1 :2 inclusion complex with H 2 acacnn. Fluorescence enhancement on the complex formationo ccurs at ah igherc oncentration range of b-CD. The aminopentenone chains of H 2 acacnn are encapsulated by b-CD. In the lower concentrationr ange of b-CD, since only one aminopentenone chain (which does not match the cavity size) gets into the host cavity,t he complex gets greatly stabilized only at the formation of the 1:2complex. The naphthyl rings are not encapsulated by b-CD as it can approach the rings only by sliding over the aminopentenonec hains.T he methyl end groups of the chains come outsidet he narrower rim of b-CD after entering through the larger rim. The pK a value of H 2 acacnn is very slightly different between the measurements in water and in www.chemistryopen.org aqueous b-CD media. The case is similarf or the excited-state pK a , , and this means that the prototropic equilibrium is attained in the ground state and does not greatly vary in the excited state.
The system is suitable forf unctioning as ar eliable logic gate platform as the binding to either b-CD or DNA is sufficiently strong. Binding to b-CD and to DNA results in the possible operation of different logics, and this can be relatedt ot he different modeso fb inding in these eventsa nd to the types of bondinga nd hydrophobic interactions involved. These signaling differences are relevant in human pathophysiological conditions. Both universal gates (NAND,NOR) and basic logical operators (Buffer,I NHIBIT) are possible with this simple naphthalene-derivative-basedm olecular logic substrate. In mimicking the molecular scale biodynamics, this approach based on binding eventsi sa dvantageous over photochemical switching due to its photostationary state dependence and the laggardness of the latter.
Experimental Section Chemicals and preparation of solutions
Analytical-reagent-grade b-CD (Sigma-Aldrich) and calf thymus DNA (Genei, India) were used as received. The purity of DNA was tested before the spectral studies. The absorbance ratio (A 260 /A 280 ) of DNA was greater than 1.8. The pH of the solutions was adjusted using ap hosphate buffer,a nd the lower pH solutions (< pH 2) were prepared according to the modified Hammett's acidity scale using sulfuric acid. [28] Spectral grade solvents were used as received.
Stock solutions of H 2 acacnn and b-CD were prepared in MeOH and triple-distilled H 2 O, respectively.T he stock solution of DNA was made in 50 mm of NaCl. Te st solutions of H 2 acacnn in H 2 O/b-CD were prepared at pH 7f or the study of the inclusion complex formation. All the test solutions contained H 2 acacnn in 1% MeOH (v/ v)a ccording to its appropriate dilution. Aliquots of DNA used for the DNA-H 2 acacnn binding studies were made at pH 7b yd iluting the stock solution. The experiments were done at 25 AE 2 8C. All the test solutions were homogeneous after the addition of the respective additives. Instrumentsand recording of spectra UV/Vis and fluorescence spectra were recorded using ad oublebeam Jasco V630 spectrophotometer (Mary's Court, USA) and aPerkinElmer LS55 spectrofluorometer (Waltham, USA), respectively.T o record the spectra, cuvettes of path length 1cmw ere used. The spectrofluorometer used a1 20 Wx enon lamp as the excitation source, and the excitation and emission bandwidths were fixed at 4nm. pH was measured using an Elico LI 120 pH meter (Hyderabad, India). The absorption spectra were recorded against appropriate reference solutions which did not contain H 2 acacnn.
Microanalysis of the complexes was done using aP erkinElmer PE 2400 series II CHNS/O elemental analyzer.I nfrared (IR) spectra were recorded using KBr pellets (1 % w/w)o naPerkinElmer Spectrum GX FT-IR spectrophotometer.E lectronic spectra were recorded on aS himadzu UV 3101PC spectrophotometer (Kyoto, Japan). Mass spectrometric analysis was performed using an electron spray ionization (ESI) technique on an LC Waters Q-TOF-micro mass spectrometer (Milford, USA) (spectrum shown in SI 6i nt he Supporting Information). 1 HNMR spectra were recorded on aB ruker Avance II 200 FT-NMR spectrometer (Billerica, USA). Chemical shifts for proton resonances are reported in ppm (d)r elative to tetramethyl silane (TMS). The 2D-ROESY spectrum (of H 2 acacnn-b-CD complex) was recorded on aB ruker AV III spectrometer.T he operating frequency was 500 MHz, and the solvent used was [D6] DMSO. The mixing-time ROESY spectrum was 200 ms under spin lock conditions. DOSY NMR experiments were carried out using aB ruker AV III spectrometer equipped with ap ulsed-gradient unit. The operating frequency was 400 MHz with ad iffusion time of 180 msa nd the gradient pulse of 1500 ms. The pulsed-gradient unit produced magnetic field gradients of 55 Gcm À1 in the z-direction. The solvent used was CDCl 3 .T he pulse sequence used was ab ipolar pulse longitudinal eddy current delay (BPLED) sequence. The gradient strength (g)w as increased from 2t o9 5% of the maximum in aquadratic ramp.
Preparation of H 2 acacnn
Naphthalene 1,5-diamine (0.002 mol), acetylacetone (0.002 mol), and few drops of 6.2 m HOAc were mixed in EtOH (50 mL) and stirred constantly at reflux for 3h and cooled to rt. The mixture was slowly evaporated in vacuo at rt for 48 ht oa fford yellowishbrown crystals (309 mg, 96 %); 
Single-crystal X-ray analysis
Ac rystal of suitable size was selected and mounted on the tip of ag lass fiber and cemented using epoxy resin. Intensity data for the crystal was collected using Mo-K a (l = 0.71073 ) radiation on aB ruker SMARTA PEX diffractometere quipped with CCD area detector.T he hydrogen atom H 1 N, which is bound to the nitrogen atom N 1 ,w as located in the difference Fourier synthesis, and was refined semifreely with the help of ad istance restraint, while constraining its U-value to 1.2 times the U(eq) value of N 1 .A ll other hydrogen atoms were placed in calculated positions and refined by using ariding model.
Molecular docking
The structure of calf thymus DNA was retrieved from the RCSB Protein Data Bank (PDB) based on resolution of the structure, experimental feasibility by matrix data, comparative value of crystallographic model, and X-ray diffraction data. [40] A1 0% removal of data for the structure observed and ac omparison of 90 %o ft he structure with the crystallographic model yielded the module structure. Docking was performed using Maestro v. 9.6 software (Schrodinger,N ew York, USA) to optimize the interaction of H 2 acacnn with b-CD and calf thymus DNA. The structure of b-CD was built and optimized by molecular mechanics. The structure of calf thymus DNA was downloaded from the PDB (ID No. 3GJH) [40] and preprocessed prior to docking. The DNA grid was set up and generated from the receptor grid generation panel.
